
To order your copy, please fill in this form and return to school by Friday the 8th 
of July to ensure delivery to school by the end of term.

‘Sherlock & Cinders’  
 DVD Order Form

  Filmed on 3 cameras.

Please make Cheques payable to ‘Purple Videos Ltd.’
Cash payments accepted too.

Pupil’s Name ____________________________________________________

I would like   DVD(s) @ 14.00 each  TOTAL

HD Online Streaming            @£12.00   TOTAL
(similar to Netflix) 

                          TOTAL COST

For more details on the Online Streaming service, please see opposite page. 

Email Address (required for Online Streaming orders only) 

___________________________________________________________________
     



ONLINE STREAMING OPTION - WHAT IS IT?
It’s very similar to Netflix or Amazon Prime and gives you the opportunity to watch 
the 
performance online through a platform called Mediazilla, keeping it safe for the 
future.

Advantages
Higher Quality - You’ll watch the show in Full HD not just Standard Definition as on 
DVDs.
No Damage - Discs get scratched or lost. This will be kept safe online!
Password Protected - Only you can access it via a password meaning all content is 
safe.
Easy Access - Watch on your Computer, Phone, Tablet, Apple TV and Smart TVs. 
Mediazilla have various apps for Apple IOS, Android and Amazon Fire TV too.
Environmentally Friendly - No plastic discs or cases needed.

Requirements & Terms
You must have Internet access to view the show. If your internet isn’t working, you 
won’t be able to watch it. Also, if you suffer from slow internet speeds, playback may 
stutter.
You need to supply your email address (above) as this is how the link is sent to you.
There are no video downloads available - Just secure, online streaming.
The Online videos are hosted on a third party server so it will remain your property 
even if Purple Videos Ltd. ever stops trading. So you will always have access to your 
online dance show.

Don’t share your password with others! Videos can be deleted or you can be locked 
out of your account. So it’s your responsibility to keep your username and pass-
word safe.

If you have any other questions, please feel free to contact us at 
andy@purplevideos.co.uk


